



chronic expanding hematoma の 1 例
幸地茉莉子＊ 信 太 　薫
抄録：手術や外傷などにより生じた血腫は通常吸収されるが , まれに慢性の経過で線維性の被
膜で覆われ液体で充満した嚢胞に変化し増大することがありchronic expanding hematoma（以
下 CEH）と呼ばれる．CEHは一般的に外傷や手術後に生じる合併症であり , 悪性軟部腫瘍と
の鑑別がしばしば困難である．症例は 31 歳男性で 5年前の外傷後に右膝皮下に生じた CEH
の 1例を経験した．画像検査のみでは診断が困難であり生検を施行したが出血性の悪性軟部腫
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Fig. 1　 A soft, 10 cm in diameter mass 
on the right knee of the patient.
Fig. 2　 Computed tomography shows a cystic lesion 
with a pseudocapsule. Subcutaneous fat is not 
observed between the lesion and the overlying 
skin. Cf. the （a） axial soft-tissue window and 
（b）sagittal soft-tissue window.
Fig. 3　 A preoperative MRI demonstrated a well-
defined mass with a relatively homogeneous 
signal intensity. The T2-weighted image showed 
a partially high signal intensity area. The mass 
was surrounded by a low-intensity peripheral 
rim. Cf. （a） coronal T1-weighted image,  
（b） coronal T2-weighted image, （c） axial T1-
weighted image and （d） axial T2-weighted image.
Fig. 4　 Intraoperative view. A mass was well defined 




　CEHは 1968 に Friedlander ら1）が初めて報告し，



































医中誌で検索すると 2010 年から 2018 年の期間に本
邦で報告された CEH の症例は会議録を除いて 69
例あり胸郭での発生が最多で 22 例，次いで下肢が














Fig. 5　 Resected specimen sized 140m m×140 mm. 
The mass was filled with muddy substances 
and surrounded by a dense capsule.
Fig. 6　 Histological findings （HE×10）. Dense wall of 
connective tissue and lining of granulation 
tissue with hemosiderin-laden macrophages.
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CHRONIC EXPANDING HEMATOMA OF THE KNEE MIMICKING  
A SOFT TISSUE NEOPLASM : A CASE REPORT
Mariko KOCHI＊ and Kaoru SHIDA
　Abstract 　　 A chronic expanding hematoma （CEH） is a hematoma with long-term, continuous 
growth which is often clinically mistaken for soft-tissue neoplasm.  In the majority of cases, hematomas 
appear acutely and resolve spontaneously, but sometimes, they become encapsulated by a fibrous wall, 
leading to chronic swelling that slowly expands and increases progressively with time.  A 31-year-old fe-
male presented with a knee CEH five years after trauma.  The differential diagnosis between a CEH and 
soft-tissue neoplasm could not be confirmed, even after imaging findings and a biopsy were completed. 
The tumor was completely excised and histologically diagnosed as a CEH.  CEH should be considered 
when making differential diagnoses of soft-tissue neoplasms.
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